
SHOE TALK
Men and Women Who Know the

Real Value of Shoes
Uphold our Shoes. as 1he best they can find any-¦where They know arid belilve in our quality,
our tit, our style and o*r we?r. 1 hey also up-

predate the lacl lhat v r quote prices within the reach of all Every pevv i
every populur color Don't fail to see our window dl>play of the best lot
The new 8-in. bo< ts in black, white, Havandia Brown and Battleship Gr

Shoes for Women $1 50 to $7.50 Shoes fo* Men $1.50 to $6.00
Shoes for Children 25c to S3.00

eJ . K. HOYT

| AN ANTI-CAMPAIGN?
As a candidate Mr. llughas has not

yet cotue up to expectations. The
trouble is Mat he has not yet told the
American people positively and con-crcflrly Just what he proposea to db

: If elected President. The American
; people want to know what construo-

tive program Mr. Hughes has to offei<them. Tlioy domain) of a leader a
demonstration of leadership. Them*
I* a aerlons danger that the Repab*llcnn eiuididnte mny hnome an -anti.**
And U never pays |Q this world fohe mi untl-anyihios..The Indepen-dent

81,600,000,000.00
*
'' . -> vjfl

One billion, six hundred million iollara la a Conservative, eetlmate
of the annual tax levied on the people each year in the form of loat
earnings caused by sickness and injury.

* Accident and Health Insurance helps to distribute that coat. Ev¬
ery man on a salary or wages should carry a Policy.

Wm. Bra»aw & Company.
First Insurance Agents in Washington, N. C

Daily News Classified AJs Bring Quick Results

E. Carolina Teachers Training School
A State school to train teacher* Tor the i>ub'lc schools of North Car¬

olina. Every energy 1b directed to this one purpose. Tuition free to
all who agree to teach. Fall Term September 26. 1U16.

For catalogue and other Inform*' on address. '

HOHE. H. WRHJHT. Ikre*uteut. Gr.-.joviUe, If. C.

Oil Discovered in Virginia
Free round trip to investigate, write for Prospectun
which will explain The Opportunity of Your Life.
THE EASTtRN OILCOMPAJVY522 Am. Nai Batik lil»ljf. * Richmond, Va.

OPPOSITE CAPITOL «nd UNION STATION
Ab»«!uUly Now and Strictly Tl»dwn

Renowned for it* High Service and Low Rates*
EUROPEAN PLAN

Room p« j«t $ 1 .50
without bath tod ip

Room per d*7 $2.00
with bath ud up

All Rooms Outside
Booklet for the ukin|

W. T. KNIGHT, Muum

NEW THEATRE
Thursday, Sept. 28th.

YOUR OLD FRIEND

BILLY «S" CLIFFORD
And Twenty Others, Including Mae Collins, Three Weston

Sisters, Nick Glynn
IN A HEW NONSENSICAL MUSICAL ODDITY

Linger Longer Lucy
I HOOK flY 1 12 SONG HITS 12
[Willi. Vm.n« j LAD y ORcHBS1Ra

Complete Scenic Production
Ro^rs of Laughter. Lady Brass Band Parade and

Concert at 4 P. M,

BEST SEATS $1.00, OTHERS 75C, SOC AND 25C
On Sale at Worthy & Elhcridgc'a Now.

m3S bt
ItOne/ Oratlt

HUGHES DODGES ISSUE
ON EIGHT HOUB LAW

/ .

Attacks Wilson's Plan but Won't
Tell Public What He Would

Have Done, ij;

ONLY WAY TO AVERT STRIKE
^ - <C
Republican Nominee It Asked to De¬
clare If He Would Have Vetoed the

Bill With Certain Assurance of v
Industrial Oleaster J

80 busy has been Charles E.
Hughes criticising the deeds of the
Wilson Administration that he hns
bad Uttle time, or has purposely
evaded, telling the public what he
would hnve done had be been I 'resi¬
dent under similar circumstance*.

Uitely Mr. Hughes has turned his
attacks upon President Wilson's suc¬
cessful settlement of the crisis lu the
railroad world by causing to be
pnss.-d by Congress the Adutnson
eight-hour bill. Mr. Hughes bus ehar-
acterized this action us a Surren¬
der to force" ; he |s "opposed to being
dictated to by any power on earth
before the facts are' known"; and he
would not act until he had had a "fair
Invextlgaiion und candid treatment."
Taking issue with the Republican

candidate's attitude the New York
Time*. In an editorial, asks:
"WI1AT WOULD MR. HUGHES

SAVE DONB1
"Well, what way would Mr. Hughes

hnv«* taken?" continues the Times.
"What would ho have done? 0 Hei'e
wns 'Mr. Wilson's position: .The
brotherhood refused arbitration.' the,
railroad presidents would uot accept
the set t lenient Mr. Wilson proposed,
granting the eigbt-hour standard day
with provision for an Impartial Iftqniry
into its working. There was no law
on the statute books to enforce arbi¬
tration.
"The President knew, knew^'wlth

certainty and heyond question, thnt
he could not get such a law from the
(Vngr^ss now In session. The aure
and inevitable alternative to hi* ac¬
ceptance of the eight-hour standard
dry meacure was a strike, the sus¬
pension of railway service, freight and

; pa-crnger, all over the country, be-
gi nlng on the morning of Sept. 4th.
WOULD HUGHES HAVE DONE IT?

"Mr. Hughes 'would not surrender
to anybody in the country.' Then he
wuitl have surrendered the country
to the disturbance, immeasurable loss,
and peril of a strike. Would He. In
fat. hnve done that? Had he been
President, confronted by that sltun-
ti» n would "Mr. [Indie* hnve brought
on a strike by fefu-dng to sign the
bill granting a wnge increase? There
u.'s the strike In plain sight, t few
h'-i:rs nwny. nnr«» to uutM. Would Mr.
IT r.rhcs hnv«» vetoed the hill? On the
contrary, would he not have done Just
wliut Mr. Wilson did. sign It? '

"The Republican mndidate 'stands
for two things: 'Flr^t,* for thd prln-| cl'ilv of fnlr.Jinpartl.il. thorough, can¬
did. arbitration; nnd second, for
legislation on facts according to the
necessities of the case.' Mr. Wilton
ct jnds for those two things and, much
more, has pledged himself to use all
his influence to secure them, -i
"What more could Mr. Hughes do?

Would It be toft much to ask tb^ Re-
| publican candidate to put a little 'cone-

mon fairness into Ids speeches Is
he afraid to tell Ids audience# *rhat
the I 'resident actually did unrMpon
Cou rpw"?* , 5^As a true champion o farbltratlon,

p'N£ .. TOHjflWMbUctaa. S-.pt. IT..Mor. Uuu>
I half a trillion ruble feet of km wai

| sacked from the earth and used In
| bla»t furnaces, illuminating systcaia,

lor houii and other uaea ,lU' tha
United States 'during l»iB. accord-
lag to a Geological Surrey bulletin
announced today.' V v V '

The value of the natural gas pro¬
duced reached the unprecedented to¬
tal of 9101.ftlS.Stl. The production
Vaa nearly six per cent more than
the record amount of 1911. The
1915 figures are 68S.I78.S43.0Q0
cubic feet.

'

West Virginia led' all* other states
In output with 244,004.159.0(H) cub¬
ic feet. Pennsylvania was becond
with 11S,«91, 690.000; Oklahoma
was third with 87,516.753,000; and
|Ohto fourth with 79,510,OSS.OOO
cubic feet.
|Crodlt for the hugh increase be¬
longs to Ohio. Oklahoma, West Vlr-
Iglnia, Pennsylvania, Kansas **end

i California, which together produced
fO,000. 000,000 more cubic feet of
natural gas in 1915 than they did in
I1SI14.
¦it is estimated S. 195,081 dom»
(tic consumers used 217.20S.94S.000
cubic feet of the total output at atf
average price of 28.32 cents per
thousand feet, or a total of $6$.164>
693. Industrial coasumers paid a
much lower rate of 9.7 cents per cu¬
bic foot, or a total or $39,147,688
for the remaining 65 per cent of the
total output.

President Wilson recommended that
arbitration judgment? be made rec¬
ords of a court of law. In order that
their Interpretation und enforcement
may not lie with the parties to the,
'dispute, but 'with an Impartial and
authoritative tribunal.' It was his
purpose in this recommendation to
provide against future emergencies,
to prevent the recurrence of such
dangers as then confronted bim and
the country.

ADVICE TO RAILROADS.
"The people of the United States

are not going to be put off with the
misinformation as to What the Presi¬
dent did to avert a strike and to pre¬
vent the threat of future strikes. We'
have mason to believe that the full
revelation of what be did. what he
tried to do. and what he nearly suc¬
ceeded In doing In the White House
conferences would put such a face
upon the matter that Republican ef¬
forts t» mako an Issue of It would
fnll entirely flat.

"But the people do know, for It was
before them In the President's address
to Congress, that he proposed, not a
siugle emergency act. but n broad
program of legislation to meet a Ipub-
llc need and permanently remove a

public dnnger. It was u program
which we nro convinced the railroads
would be very wise to accept In lt»
entirety.

"Certainly "it seems to us thnMhey
are 111 advised to .pray for the elec¬
tion of Mr. Hughes, who. ff we take
him at his word, would have brought
on the strike, \\1th all Its Irreparable
Injuries to the country's business and
peril for tbi country's poacu.7

PRAISES WILSON'S STAND
IN BEHALF OF SUFFRAGE
The action of the National

Suffrage Association at Atluntic
City. N. J.. In rejecting bj an
overwhelming vote the proposal
to make the sufTrnge movement
u purtlffun annex of the KepublJ-
enn campaign, wm further ern-
plmslzeil by Dr. Anna Howard
Hluiw. "the «age of suffrage." In
an Interview published In the
friUadefphlu Preatr. a staunch
ICepublimn orgmi. '.>
"The President. In hi* speech

to the convention, promised .all
he could carry out,!* said Dr.
Shaw. "If be had promfoed
more we would have known thaw
ho «ould not earn- It out
"Not the Republican* alone,

nor the Democrats alone, can
bring suffrage. If It could be

rtiau way | w»ould favor It.
lb can't# We inuxt get

oonghjH-mocrntir and Republl-'^(in/nts^thpr to do It"

RRBfc ADVICE.fgr- f " '
..

Tha baet thtn* to <lo to It* Joar watch of clock If
It atop* If to 4at.pt>* :plnt or coil oil (or crtlBdar oil will

. do wall) Rod pour It oil tb» toft Mar atla of font
burnt? U the tlm*-»laca to. not to th*n. taka It -to u»

for furtliar attention. Do aot poor th» oil Id Ha clock.

. ¦
'

J. S. CAMPBELL, JewelerI-SEiv

They are the
hind that Can
he found
with us.

I. H. MORRIS
Sucteaaor to Jaa. B. dark.

Local Pick-Ups
ft. S. Morris Is Oat Again.

R. 8. Morris, who has been 1U for
the last two days, and who ha# been
confined to his home, is able to be
out again.

A* New Arrival.
Mr. and Mrs. Hebsr Win field are

rejoicing over the arrival of a baby
hoy, who came to their home, night
before last.

Charles Payne 111.
I Charles Payne, of the Savings *

Trust Co., is confined to his home
with illness. He excpcts to be out
In a day or two.

.
Demonstrate New Light.

Superintendent Charles of the
electric light and water system, has
arranged for a demonstration of the
ne* "perfect day light," which Is to
take place at Bowers' Brothers %tore
tonight. Mr. Charles claims that the
light enables the distinguishing of
colors >with as mueh accuracy as
snnllght.

Left \tr Connecticut,
Seth Baugham left this morningfor Connecticut, where he will be

one of the Instructors at Loomis
Academy this year. »

#Her* from Klnnton.
W. <J. Davison. 'of Klnston. who. is,well known locally, was a Washing-!too visitor today. He left this af¬

ternoon for Belhaven.

SUBSCRIBE TO TR» DAILY NKW8

8 ...H.. oroogni una
^.rls, 8®Pt. J 7..On th* 8omme

front yesterday there were forty-
Myen aerial engaiemroU. The war
office annonced today that are Ger¬
man aeroplane* were brought downand others were badly

.
-

TO DISCUSS TRADE CRISIS
(By United 4>resn)

Washington. Sept 17..A
prehensive. discussion- ofjwnys and
means for meeting die "foreign trade
crisis." that la expected alUr the
war, was decided apan kli feature
of the Southern Commsrttfci Con¬
gress convention, which will meet In'Norfolk next December.

1 ;S, .. J m: !:/¦i
"THE MOMKIfT BKFORK".AT

VBW THKATRB TONKHTf

One of the best and most thrillingParamount features seen"ftr 'Wash¬
ington in some time will be on the
screen aC Che New Theatrfe tonight,"The Moment Before," with Miss >~iPauline Frederick as the stellar no-
trees. Miss Frederick Is too Well
known to the theatre-goers here to

^need comment. Her reputation is
this city speaks for itself, jjhe ph©r"
topjay will be sfcen In Ave acts ofiht^]£&«xcttement. D#n't fall to
wit^tos "it.
The management wishes to state

that all persons purchasing tickets '

And .do not callj for them by seveiio'clock of the night of performance
will bo turned back and resold. This
rule will not be brpken|or anyone..

Washington s Shopping Center 1
OUR DISPLAY OP

LADIES SUITS, COATS &
Dresses I» Now Complete
We suggest that you pay n

us a visit as early as possible. IIThe styles this fall are beauti-, IIful; the coats are cut plain andtrimmed neatly with velvtt- 1}and fur.

Plush Coats
Are in great demand this fall. IIso if you are thinking of get- Iting one we advise you tcmake your selection now. InWashington you'll find thai
we carry the lar
goods, which ftlwjter advantage when
here than elsewhere.
iAay we serve you ;

Bowers Bros. Co
Washington'siieft Store


